7. Calculate the surface area of the shapes.
   a. 
   ![Shape A with dimensions 2m x 5m, 3m x 1m, 8m x 5m]
   Area = _______ m²
   b. 
   ![Shape B with dimensions 3m x 5m, 4m x 5m]
   Area = _______ m²

8. Calculate the area of Treasure Town in hectares.
   ![Diagram of Treasure Town with dimensions 200m x 300m]
   Area = _______ ha

9. Complete the measurement fact grid.
   a. 400 mm² = _______ cm²
   b. 20000 cm² = _______ m²
   c. 70000 m² = _______ ha
   d. 700 ha = _______ km²

10. Calculate the surface area of the objects.
    a. 
    ![Object A with dimensions 2.5cm x 4cm, 6cm x 2cm, 4cm x 4cm]
    Area = _______ cm²
    b. 
    ![Object B with dimensions 3cm x 5cm, 6cm x 4cm]
    Area = _______ cm²

11. A farmer owns a small farm with a house. The land is 350 m in length and 200 m in width. The real estate agent said that the land was worth $68000 per hectare and the house was worth $123000. If the farmer wants $625000 for the farm, how much more is he asking than what the real estate agent believes it is worth? ___________